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Oil. k eep your ‘near: w-ringing 
For \vha: Hi> \Vili is b . ringing ; 
Hold fasr ! He will no: fail thee 

And xi1 the time ix ri(ising 
A thnnki-ul song oiprai>inp ! 
Hold fas? ! He will no: iail thee. 

The Sea oi Love is flowing, 

It js a iong delaying. The winds oi God are biowing ; 

&CIwing. e’er reoa~inp ; Hoid ftis! ! He will nor fail thee. 
Hold fast ! He xvii1 not fail thee. Across the sea He’s ieadinr. 

Dark clouds hang low and heavy: 
Look UD ! keeo stil! and stead\- : 

Kyhere other sheep are feeii;lg ; 

Hold fast ! He will SOL fail thee. 

The True Baptism 
in the Holy Ghost. 

Man)- an earnest Christian feels that he has 
been a failure and iongs instead to be a channel 
of rcai blessing. Can he get help S YES! 

For to such, if he (n) trusts his Redeemer tq 
forgive the pas:, and (b) to cieanse his heart 
because of Calvary’s \ronder.working power 
through the shed and sprinkied Biood, the (c) 
Comforter wili come, and he may expect (d! a 
“Baptism,“an “immersion” in the Holy Ghost; 
he mav expect that when he is in the 
*‘Giory.-F one time as he praises with a full 
hearr (ej he will feel himself praising God 
in strange, joyful words .in the Spirit, as the 
120 did on the day of Pentecost (Acts ii.) or 
at Cesarea (Acts ix.). 

this wonderful esoerience. Ask and RECEIVE! 

Sor mereiy as!+ i’istlessly or hopelessly for the 
Holy Ghosr to come, but if the conditions’are 
fulfilled believe the promise,-“How much more 
w-ill your Heaveni? Father give the Hoiy Spirit 
to them tha: ask Him (Lute xi., 13j. 

So, (A) Come to Christ for forgiveness (and 
accept it whole-heartediy). .If there is 
restitution to be made, make it. 



. . 

(Thk Tr& Baptism--c&in&d,) 

believfrs had the joyful experience of the 
Holy Ghost Himself speaking through them 
because the+ believed on Jesus .and His 
Salvation, we may espect the same. (So 
also on the day of Pentecost at Jerusalem. 
Acts ii.1 

B;o. E. N. Bei1 writ& in ‘“The”Ch$&n- -. 
Evangel”of February Sth, 1919, a useful ans+ 
in his “Questions and Answers”:- 

I 

t . 1 

This marvellous sign is an encouragement, 
but let it not be a snare, as it was to the Cor- 
inthians. St. Paul had to write a good deal in 
the nature of warning in 1 Cor. xiv.. that most 
interesting tongue-chapter. 

l l l 

‘“Is it right and scrifitlcra2 to teach seekers 
to say one word -over and over, faster and 
faster, louder and louder, till they lose 
their sfieeclt atzd talk in tongrces? orshould 
one first have a heart yielded to God -in 
order to get the Baptism ? 

: 

“Tozgues” havealas not always been genuine. 

Live the life in Christ. Testify by a happy, 
bright, self-denying, humble, Christ-like .iife, 
which will draw sinners in your home :Ind 
neighbourhood to love Jesus and to imi:ate 
what is Christ-like in your iife. 

l + l 

“If a person is yielded to God and under the 

“Ans. No one should expect to get the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit and talk in tongues 
before h,e fully, yields to God and His will, and 
commg m penitence and loving trust accepts 
the wonderful cleansing, is washed in the blood 
of Jesus. But he may start from his seat to 
go to the altar only a.lost sinner under con- 
viction, be saved instantly the moment he says 
yes to God-and trusts in Jesus Christ, be im- 
mediately after this filled with the Spirit and 
rise from the altar talking in tongues as the 
Spirit of God gives utterance. 

THE WAY 70 

V/CTORY GOD.-c ------I HRIST RISEN AHDALSO 1 

&M?/s~EL’ fOR L/s 
Ram 5-8 /Car. IS;3 

Crucified 

ASCENDED. 

(WE W/i-H fi/Ur.vo /NH/n) 

FAR /WOVE ALL 
Epph /.2/. ii. 6. 

EDh.4;2/-24 .Ga1.6 -6 

A Plan showing how to overcome the assaults of the Enem!- apainst the Souls of thr Rcdcrmed 

Real lovers of Christ have been sickened bl 
the behaviour of many who have set themselves 
up because they thought they had spoken in 
tongues. Many, alas, have gone back because 
of the totally inadequate’ character of those 
who “professed” to have had a Pentecostal 
Baptism. Let us honour the Holy Ghos:. Let 
us allow Him to glorify Jesus to us and through 
us. This should be the fruit of the Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost. 

But in which of us is there noi need of a 
greater wor!i yet-a quickening of our iove of 
rhe Lord: greater obedience to His clear com- 
mands. 

A WORD OF WARNIXG. 

I read the other day a suitable word of 
warning as to working up ‘YTongues” (so-called) 

----- by methods;--1 ?hink many--blight t6 iepent 
and ask the Lord to forgive what they did in 

_ ,. Ignorance. -z. 

blood, hf: should look up while waiting, rejoice 
and pralsc the Lord. as the waiting anosties 
did (Luke xxiv., FE. 53). Let the.seek’er use 
any words he likes that will express his praise 
to God for his salvation in Jesus. 

, “But for _heayev’s sa’;e, don’t use the faster, 
faster mecnamcal methoo on any one word, 
and lead the seeker to believe such unscriptural 
methods will bring down the power of God and 
the gifts of heaven. Such methods are ‘un- 
scriptural ; they are wrong and hurtful. The) 
often deceive seeks into believing for a time 
that they are. baptised with. the Holy Ghost 
when they afe nbt.. Such man-made converts 
to the Baptism easily backslide. for.often they 
have nothing to _backslide from. = -Let-all -work--m-- 
ers at the altar take warning and not use-such 
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i “Teach the-se&e; who is washed in the blood 
to look up ‘oyfully and expect the Spirit to fall .’ 

CRITICISM AND,UKBELIEF A~swE~~E~. .--.. .: .‘. 

_.L on him. + 
-de--+ : 

he Spirit will surely fall on him. 
At this point some workers ruin the whole 

Real Angels were seen. .-: 
.> 

.. 

thing for weeks. They begin to urge the seeker 
to more vehement methods, and louder begging The Editor of “Confidence’* has received a 

of God to let the Spirit come and baptise him. letter from Alliance, Ohio, U.S.A.. enclosing a 
cutting from the American “Christian Herald!” This hinders both the seeker and the workings 
2nd asliing if there is any explanation. This IS 
th of the Holy Ghost! hinders faith and encourages 

dooh:. The fact IS, when the power of God is 
upon the seeker, the Spirit has alrendf come. 
Ler both the worker and the seeker recognise 
this fact, stop begging and together go to 
thanking God for the presence of the Spirit 
and praise the Lord that you believe He will 
stav and finish the work. This increases faith 
on the oart of the seeker, makes Jesus glad; 

le cutting:- 

“The story of the angels at the battle of 
hlons \vas written by an English writer, who 
afterward published a ktrer admitting that 
he had written it simply as fiction. It misled 
many, ho\vever. The ’ Christian Herald ’ did 
not print the story as written, but gave the 
outiine simultaneously with the author’s 

and the Spirit .amid 
great joy ofren breaks 
forth a: once in ocher 
tongues. He meets 
such faith and the 
work is soon done. 

I 

I,0 SOT ISTERFERE. 

“If the seeker faiis 
under the power ?f 
the Spirit, or God 1s 
giving the seeker great 
jiroanings or inter- 
cessions, for heaven’s 
sake leave him alone 
in the hands of God. 
For you to get the 
seeker to set up some 
self activity or mecb- 
anicai process iS only 
to hinder the Spirir, 
and take the seeker 
out of the hands of 
God,, and is almost 
a crime against the 
seeker and against 
God. But God knows 
such is usualiy done 
in ignorance? and ,“,: 
often baptlses 
seeker in spite of all 
our hindrance. Bless 
His Holy Kame! But 
let us learn to co- 
operate with the Spirit rather th,an hinder 
Him. A deeper work and more iastmg results 
Wili follow.” 

+ + + 

-Bra. E. S. Beil is the EdiTor. and Bro. Stan- 
ley Frodsham the Associate Editor of “The 
Christian Evangel.” which is published. fort- 
nightlr at Springfield, MO.. U.S.A. It IS the 
organ-of a great union of Pentecostal people In 
America. The former porEion of the abo;; 
article is by the Editor of “Confidence..” 

. the last two columns he quotes the Edltor of 
“ The Christian Evangel.” 

II confession. in order that our readers might 
not be misled.” 

3IR. BIACHEK’S “BO\\‘hlES.” 

It is quite true that a work of fiction entitled 
“The Bowmen” appeared about the rime that 
rumours were first reaching England as to the 
visions on the battlefields in August and Sept- 
ember, 1914. 

There were several diffef+ r&a! appearances, 
certainly three, and possibly I” the Passmg on 
of some of the accounts of the visions, some 
details were confused with Machen’s fiction of 
English archers of bygone ages coming to the 
helo of the hard-pressed -men in khaki. --Yet, -:- 

.,*._ ,. _-. i : I ,. 1; 
:. ., ._. , ,. The Dictuie of ihe Holin&s Hall at Croydon 
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whose names he could give, who were longing 
flights of stone steps, and we rang the bell 

.; were shown in and introduced to Miss Flor- 
,;’ ’ for notoriety, deliberately. stated they had 

.,.,i i .. seen the angel-visions, and afterwards being 
“cornered,” admitted that they had lied. And 
vet there were ren2 angels in spite of all these 

: 
ii : 
, 

ihings. 
_ 

THE BISHOP 0~ DIJRHAN (DR. HAND& G. 

ence Jay. 

. “‘1 understand, M&Jay,’ I-said, ‘you were 
living in Berlin when the war broke out, 
for a month or two after? You had many 
friends among the German ofhcers. including 
one Lieutenant Pretorius. of the L’hians?’ 

: 
: 

,? . 

MOL’LE) OS THE SIDE OF.THE ANGELS. 

In a letter to the “Spectator,” the Bishop of 
Durham told a remarkabie story of “super- 

human interposition in our favour” in “that 
dire autumn” of 1914, when our heroic “con- 

temptibles” were in retreat, pressed hard by 
overwhelming forces of the enemy. 

“To myself,” he wrote, “nothing has come in 
the waf of evidence on that subject with such 
a claim on attention, and, I think, on credence 
as what I heard not many weeks ago from my 
friend, the Rev. W. Elliot Bradley, \‘icar of 
Crosthwaite, Iieswick, a reporter whose zc- 
curate memory and sober sense I entireiy trust. 

“He got a practically identical account of a 
certain incident of that crisis from each of 
three soldiers, old ‘contemptibles,’ to whom hc 
taiked on three several occasions. The firs: 
two men were: at different times, in a \‘.A.D. 
hospital near L’iverston, where Xr. Bradie) 
xvas rector between three and four years ago. 
The third man was seen no: man? mocths ago 
working on a farm near Iieswrcl; af:er dlj- 
charge .from the army. 

“Mr. Bradiey asked in each case whether 
the soidier recalled ‘anything unusual’ at the 
crisis of the retreat. And each man \\ithour 
hesitation gave this answer:-The German5 
were coming in massed formation, and the men 
of the thin British line were preparing tosell 
their lives dear; it was the one thing to do; 
the Teuton host could not help walking over 
them on the way to Paris. 

“SUDDEXLY THE GREY MASSES HALTED; 

even the horses of the cavalry jibbed and 
reared, and the coliision did not take place. 
German prisoners, taken a. little later, xvere 
asked why they failed to attack at such an 
advantage. The answer was straight and 
simple; they saw strong British reinforcements 
coming up! Such was the story told, without 
leading or prompting as to detail, by these 
three isolated witnesses at firs: hand. Two, if 
not three, added quietly the comment: ‘It was 
God did it.“’ 

?.llSS FLOREKCE JAY’S STORY OF A 

UHLAS OFFICER. 

The Editor of “Confidence” was three times 
in France during the \Yar! and always was 

“I Yes,’ she replied, ’ 1 ,had a hostel- 
English iadies in Berlin. I think I know what . 
you avant. 1 met him, I think, in the eariy days 
of September, 1914. ‘Lieutenant Pretorius,’ 
I said, ‘whatever are you doing here? I thoagh: 

‘that you 
Belgium?’ 

were fighting my countrymen 

“‘\\‘eil, 3Iiss Jay.’ he rejoined, ‘I am 
disgrace. I have been sent home by a-milirar! 
Court of Inquiry concerning something which 
happened to my squadron at &Ions. 
charged your .pcoplc, hut when our horses 
reached a certain point they aiways stampeded, 
stverved, and turned bscl~, though we spurreci 
and hit them. 11-e \verc charging fuli on 
British, and we were sudtien!y stopped. 
vvas almost like going fdi speed and be:ng 
puiied up sharp a~ a precipice, bflt .therc \vas 
no precipice there-no!hing at all, only 
horses s\vcrved round and fled, and we could 
do nothing. I thought it was some kind 
magic or deviiry on the part of your soldiers.” 

It was no: devilry, but, we’ believe. Angel 
heipers who defended these “Contemptibles” 
in their hour of danger. 

A L’COSTEJIPTIBLE” OS THE SIDE OF 

THE ASGELS. 

Readers of “Confidence” Imow that 
Ex-Kuiscr caiie.d our tiny first Expeditionart 
Force a “contemotibie” army. and the men 
1914 (August) de’i,i.ght to-day in caliing them- 
selves “Contemptinies.” It was this iittle arm) 
which God saved and protected so iargeiy,that 
they kept back armies seven times as numerous 
as they. Probabiy because of their simpie 
heroism God iooked upon them, u-hen the fare 
of Europe and of the world hung in the balance. 
Marvellously in the retreat from ,\ions and aiso 
on the hlarne thev were supcrnaturaliy upheiti 
and delivered. .~ 

A lieutenant in charge of an Indian Labour 
Battalion was in hospital at Etretat, in France, 
at Christmas, 19Ii. He occupied the same 
bedroom as the \Vruer (A.A.B.). One evening 

.vvhen a discussion had taken place at rhe 
officers’ -mess on the Angels at Mans, the 
\!?riter had told his experiences, hut there was 
opposition and some warmth. 

In the bedroom at night Lieut. P- said: 
“Mr. Boddy, you were quite right. AIy brother, 
who isn’t much of a reiigious man, not maJiing 



,~ ‘.I possess a letter from a Red Cross nurse 
-1 ‘-from Cambridge, who wrote: “Cne of my 

-. men, who went out at the beginnmg of the 
war, told me that he had seen three Angels 
when he was on sentry duty, and that he had 
called his of3icer and several men of his com- 
pany, and.they all saw it, Another soldier who 
was in the same ward said he had also seen 
them. All these men were steady and reliable. 
I should never doubt their word for a 
moment.” (She rcqaests that her name should 
no: be printed. The Editor has her name and 
address.) 

MR. HAROLD I3EGWE “OS THE SIDE OF 

THE AStiELS.” 

This \vell-known n.riter published a smail 
book under the above title. In it, I think, he 

.descrihcs the vision seen by the sentry referred 
to in tbc ietrrr above quoted. It was pubiished 
b\.- IIlessrx. Hodtier & 
Sioughton, Lonoon and 
sew l’orl; (Ii-). 

I . . 

1 think some oi the 
ditficuities vanish if we 
remember there were 
several differen: appeac- 
antes? and so difiercnt 
accounts. 

FOUR VISIO.?‘S. 

I. Tnree Angels in the 
sky at sunset (Begbie). 

2. Many Angels hold- 
-ing back the. Uhians 
(Bishop of Durham and 
Miss F. Jay). 

3. Five Angels in the 
streets of Mans (Private 
J. Easy). See Booklet, 
“Real Angels at Mans.” 

4. Supernatural Cav- 
alry (“Daiiy Mail,” -15th 
September, 191g). .’ 

As to this l&t ‘a dis- 
tinguished Lieut.-Coionei 
wrote : i’ I propose to 
tell you my esperiencc 
durrng the retirement.” 

The officer then told- 
of the retirement from 
Le Cateau on August 
%th, 1514. “The brigade 
to which we belonged 
covered the retirement 
of the rest of the division, . 

“At last an officer asked me if I saw anything.. ‘: 
in the fields. _.I then told him what I had seen. -‘I 
A third officer then confessed that he, too, had 
been watching those horsemen for the past 
twenty minutes. So convinced were we that 

#they were really cavalry that at the next halt - 
., 

one of the ofilcers took a party of men out to - 
reconnoitre and found no one there. The night 
then grew darker, and we saw no more. 

“The same phenomenon was seen by many 
men in our column.” 

: . , 

It cannot be that all these four different 
visions were imaginary. Ko! - 

It is better to be “on the side of the Angels.” 
IVe read of certain folk called Sadducees “who 
neither believed in Angels or Spirits.” We 

THE THREE ASGELS (MOSS,. , 

hard world, and by the mght of the 27th we were 
all absoiutely worn out with fatigue, both bodily 
and mental fatigue. Iii0 doubt we also suffered 
to a certain extent from shock, but I feel sure 
that our mental faculties were still quite sound 
and in good working condition. 

so that we. had very, 
live in a very sceptical age, we Iinow to our 
cost. God’s angeis are often protecting us, 
but only rarely are our eyes opened to see 
them. “Tlrc angel of tlrc Lord tarricth 
routd about them that fcnr Him, and 
dclivercth tlrem.” 

..__:- .~ 
Mr. Machen’s confession as to making. up -_., _ 

the story of “The Bowmen” does not ‘affect the- ‘., -. 
uth’qf YThe Real Angels at Mons;“.~_:;.:~~;~~ 
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WIT they have given‘ their : testimonies; and a ; 
tlumber have &ought. the Baptism of the Spirit. -1. 

. l -t I ‘. . . . DEAR P.+STOR BODDY, : 
Kindly ask the readers of “Confidence” to 

pray for the following special meetings in con- 
nection tieith the “Elim Pentecostal Alliance” 

1 in Ireland :- 

(n) The Convention at Belfast during Easter 
holidays. Speakers from different parts, 

(b) Gospel Alectings at the Ten: in Bangor, 
Co. Down, during the summer months. 

(c) Camp Conventions at Bangor, Co. Down 
(a famous seaside resort), from July 12th 
until July 20th. Speakers expected from 
Engiand, U’ales, and Scotland. For further 
particuiars write \Ym. Henderson, Sec., 
Highbury Gardens. 3, University Avenue, 
Bcifast. 

Thanking you, 
1 am, 

Yours in the Alaster’s service, 
Ii’. HESUERSOS. 

High’bury,%ardens. 
3: Unlversiry Avenue, 

Beifas:. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. -. 
CRO~-DOS. The Annuai Easter Ga:hrrings 

wiil or held in the Hoiinrss Hail. Srcier!bam Road. 
Croydon! on Easter Sondav and %onday. Each 
da\. at 11 a.m., F and 6% p.m. SOeaiiers :-- 
Pa-btor Biackman, .\Ir. Xlundeil. Nr. Potima. and 
others. ?~rirnds from a Oia!ance wiii pieahe brin,v 
their urn 1uncheoO. Tea will be provided a: j.l$; 

* + + 

“FREDOXIA;” he writes, “is a very pretty LOWI 
forty miles west of Buffalo, three miles from 
Dunkirk, which is a down on Lake Erie. U’e arc 
in the centre of the grape-giowing dihtrict, and 
great quantities of other fruits are grown. \Ve 
are not very far from the fame-d Chatanrua 
Lake and Camp Groun’d. \\‘e-abali be pleases to 
see an!-of our English friends if paing thib way.” 

. . . 

ASTWERP (Beigium). Jirs. Ada Ebseilbach- 
\Yhiting with her husband have the Intertila:iona; 
Sailors’ Rest at 37 and .3Y Cstlal des \‘ieux Lions. 
.1nt\verp. Silt has beers a: some of o:lr Conven- 
Lions, bein_g English, and at one time wish the 
Church Army. She had very trxing experience3 
during the \var. Shr writes verv ti~ankfnll~ oi 
“ Coniidence” :-‘. The b:essillg ol Penrecos~ and 
the few copies of ‘Confidcncr’ which I aud Pastor 
Gahan (of Brussels) exchanged were a great Ilrl!> 
to me in loneiy hours.” 

+ + . 

ROKER TRACTS. .A number of the Raker Tract3 
are out of print or very nearl\*so. The I&v. .k. A. 
6ocidy has during the war given away !arge num- 
bers in hospitals and biliets. To reprinr “Heaitb 
in Christ” alone \rill mean LlU 5s. for 3WU. A 
similar rate wiil apply to others in the srrie.6. 
He \vili be thankful for an,v kind donations. He 
needs &Xl or A&t (equal Lo 2!@ doiiars). \Vill 
anyone who has received blessing h&p it: thi-. 
Work ? 

t T + 

BOURSEXOL’TH. Easter Neelings. At Cranmrr 
Haii. Cranmcr Koad, \\‘inton. xviii br held special 
meetinKs from Good Friday, April lS~b, to T&s- 
&?_. 21sr. Speakers :--Bra. George Every (Of 

\: .’ 
Llaaeilyj and Bro. Ivor Roberts (of Lower C\vo;- 

,i, 
torch j. Ii-rite to Pastor E. -Bia$man. Salem, 

1”~ ‘:.- 
7 Frederica Road, \~inton;-Liournemo~~th. 

I * . . ,~, ,‘~ 
SIGSS 

‘ViEtIer. 
.*xu ~T~SDLRS.” by Mrs. \\‘oodbvorth- 

-Mr. P. St. G. Iiirke. J1.A. (Pariiamen: 
i’\. Mansions, 1Yctoria Slreet. London, S.\V.t 1,: 

1 supplies the valuable abridged edition for 2/6 
(postage 4d.) He aiso makes a further offer. 
He will send six copies at half-price (inciuding 
postage S/3. or O/6 if to be despalched separatei: 
to various addresses). 

. l l 

BRO. PERCS BRISTOK, of Lungmen Hsien, 
North China, writes under date of JanuatT 2&h 
teliing of victories through faith over demon 
possession. A young Buddhis:? who had to be 
chained because of hi% threats IO his father, is 
now in his right. mind. 1\Irs. Bristow, tOo, had 
been preserved in time of danger. 
of praise and thanksgiving. 

They are fuli 

.,. l 

X \-I~Io~ AT St’SDERt_Atib. The Editor min- 
istered not long ago to a dying girl cm the verge 
of \vOmanhood: the onlv chiid of a father and 
motbcr abo are gerring on in year>. Their 
heart’s love was ali cent& it, the dcsr one? who, 
alas, Was taken from them. Some auks later 
they \vrre xvaiking quietly IO the cemetery tO 
place fresh flowers on her grave. 
passing Koker Park. 

Tne:- wet e 
when suddeniy the dear 

&ughter spoke qu:te plain!? and unmisrakenir 
into the father’s ear these u-or&. . ~+hdd~. ‘In: 
in heaven OOR.” Tnrn in front of.l;is eyes Ajaced, 
as i: were, a book. It opened, and tbrre, occupy- 
ing all the openin,g! was our Re’deemer on His 
Cross. Then slowly the book closed, and aii 
vanished. “NY dear girl’s death baz done mr 
both harm and good,” said the father. Yes, he 
who was indifferent has become deeply imerrsred 
in the things of God, and is oflen seer. in His 
House worahipping reverently, and 0111: regrels 
now that the change did not come sooner. “God 
\vorks in. a mysterious way, His wonders to 
perform.” 

l l l 

PROPOSED VISIT OF THB EDITOR -ro U.S.A. 
AND CAXADA. Rev. .A. A. 6oddy has been 
invited to soeak at the Atlanta Pentecostal Con- . _. 

__ ~._. ., 
i’i;$$:, ..~~ ,-__,;.:_:_; BRO. Al-\~z-F~~DS~.~~~, of 4U. Temple Street. 
, :_:‘tf 1 -- 

: _p redonia, hew York State, has been acting as . . . . . . 

vention (Georgia), July 3rd IO 13th. (This 
invitation is from-Mrs. Sextoo,of 200, Berne Street, 
Atlanta.) He also has been invited to speak at 
Los Anpelos by Pastor Coltias.(associated with 
Pastor Osterbergj! of the Gospel -Assemblv;.323- 
South hlain Street. Also be iSinvited by &stor 
Benham to speakat I’_rThe_Gospel_Missioa,l67~;-_---- 
Pdrta@Abenue, Winnipeg, Man., sod by-Bra, ~- 
E. .Bramwell Reed, in charge -of ‘!The Cbristiao 1’. .I.- 
Workers’ Church,” London; Onthrjo. _,. i‘ I__ : : -1, 

. 



fcontilrurajrom pnr J ins: p0~r.j 

The Editor of “Confidence.” if rhe way becomes 
somewhat more clear than it is just at prraen:. 

2 wili very gladly (D.V.) again visit Pentecostai 
friends on the 15rrsterrr Continent. He is full% 

; 

assured that Ihe difficulties wili be surmounreb, 
if i: is the will of God. Other brethren who 
would like him to visrt them for two or three 
meelinps or even for one niqbr on the routes 
suggested br the places mentioned. may write to 
him at XII Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderiand-junIii the 

.iecond week ir: June). 
l l -t 

7 . . HAV.%ISGBERG, a fishing village-in Arctic Kor- 
nav, about fura? miles from the Russian Murman 
District. has abobi 200 inhabitants. About 
half-a-dozen have in this out-of-the-world place 

: ~~ -~ received -the Baptism ‘of the Holy Ghost, an-d. as 
a reliable correspondent adds, “are in fuli enjoy- 
ment of the gifts that accompany the Eaotism.” 

.._ t l * 

During a recenL revival in the .4rctic viliage 
about forty adults were brought into feliowship 
with God, and twenty to thirty children. It wai 
through the preaching of a Missionary accustomed 
rather to evangelising the Lapps.. 

I * l 

The speaking in tongues caused much sue>- 
___.~ ..~. ._ ... -tiooing. BUL a Swedish sailor recognised’ the 

Italian language amongst others. in which simole 
i : women were praising God. Our correspond&t 

.’ 
tells us of one man who was on the way home 

--~J- -~- from a meeting and was talking earnestly with a _. .._ . 

heard a sound in the air, which grew to the sound 
of a “rushing, mighty wind.” and two great 
tongues of fire appeared. 
believed. 

The man seeing 

A WHITSUNTIDE CONYENTION 
In the Holiness Hall, Sydenham Road, 

Croydon. 

JUXE ~TH TO IITH, 1919. 

A four days’ Pentecostal Convention 
m-ill be held in the above Hall on \I’hit 
Suoday (11: 3, and 6*30), Monda) (3 and 
G.301, Tuesday (11, 3, and 6-30)$ and 
\Vednesday (11, 3, and 6.30). 

Speakers expected: Rev. A. A. BODDY, 

Sunderland; Mrs. CRISP, London; Mr. 
MLXDELL, Croydon ; Mr. and Mrs. HOLLIS, 

Missionaries ; and others. 

On the Wednesday at 6.30 there will 
be held a Pentecostal hlissionary Meeting, 
and the offerings will be given to the 

P.M.U. 

For particulars of the Easter Meetings 
see Pentecostal Item;page 24. “‘. 
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Terms :-This paper is supported by Sub- 
scription-Gifts. Address the Secretaries, 
Ali Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. IAl! COT- _ 
respondencrshouid beaddressed to the Secreraries. 

The Editor has very man)- other duties.) 

.:. : 

The Bradford Convention. 
-- -. 

Bowland St. Mission, Manningham Lane. 

From -4pril 18th -(Good Friday) for 
TES DAYS is to be held (u.i..j the Bradford 
Easter Devotional Conveu tion Bro. Smith 
\Vigglesworth is, of course? ~0 be the 
Conven.er._ hleet.ingsj jj.30, 3, and 7. 

SPEXKERS : 

Mr. THOS. AIYERSCOUGH (Preston). 

AIf. BOULTOX (Hull). : : 
‘pastoi JE.41-S -(Cheltenham). 

Miss $IORRELL. 

Mrs. CRISP (Londonj. 

’ Mr. and 31;s. \IV_4LSHAW (Halifax). 

~.. Rev. W. REED (Giasgow). 

Bro. REEF GRlFFITHS (Wales). 

--Bra. JAS. TETCHKER (Harden). 

: ‘. Probabiv there wili also be present 
other breihren and missionaries. Bro. 

.I I f Wigglesworth writes z’ “There are many 
enquiries for rooms, and there is great 
interest in ma?y quarters, and all seem 

.i ,. ‘We are bidding well _..,. ‘_~. : _ full. of expectation.? 
~. .-for a &:SGO offering? and there seems 

i: every evidence that by faith we shall 
.1 reach this amount. I am being much 
:; :: 
_:;:i. ; used; and God is helping me to rebuke 

s ,.. , -;:i i ‘rhe “Flu” demons. Man\- are healed 
I ~_.‘... .~~. ‘~:- :C .m~J_~~i~:L:~ _~__Il~j~‘,__i~h& a$@arent]y_were dying.” .__~.____,_~__ __,, I *.*, ._ 

-- 

Gex. xxxii., _“4 : “And Jacob was left 
alone, and there wrestled a man with him 
until the breaking of the day.” 

As we look back over our spiritual 
career we shall always see there has been 
a good deal of our own day, and that the 
end of our day was the beginning of God’s 
day. “Can two walk together except 
they be agreed” (Amos iii., 3). “Flesh 
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of 
God, neither doth corruption inherit in- 
corruption (1 Cor. xv ., 30), and we cannot 
enter into the deep things of God until we 
are free from our own ideas and v,xys. 

Jacob ! The name means supplanter? 
and nhen Jacob came to Lhe end oi hiz 
\vay God had a way. How slow \ve al-e 
to see that there is a better day. Beloved, 
the glory is never so wonder’ful as il.-hen 
God has His plan and we are helpless and 
throw do\vn our sword and gi;e up our 
authority to another. Jacob was a great 
worker, and he would go through an! 
hardship ii he could have his .;vav. In . . . 
man!. \vvays he haa 111s way, and in ;gnor- 
ante how gloriously God preserved him 
from calamity. There is a good and there 
is a better, but God has a best, a higher 
standard for us than we have yet attaIned. 
It is a better thing if it .is God’s plan and . 
not ours. . 

Jac& and. his mother -had .a plan to 
secure --the birthright and the blessing, 
and. his ‘father -agree-d to his going to 
Padao-aram, but God planqed the ladder 
and the angels. “The land whereon thou 
liest, to thee will I give it.” “1 am witfi 
thee and will keep thee in all places 
whither thou goest, and will bring thee 
again into this land; for I will not leave 
thee until I have done that which I have 
spoken to thee of” (Gen. xxviii., !3, 15). 
What a good thing for the lad, in -the 
midst of the changes, God obtained the 
right place. The planning for the birth- 
right had not been a nice thing, but here 
at Bethel he found God was with him. 

Many things mav happen in our lives, 
but when the veil ;‘s lifted and we see the 
glory of God, His tender compassion over 
us all the time, to be where God is, -how -- 
wouderful it is. ... Bethel .was the .place .._.-_ _ 
where the ladder was set -up’-twenty-one -~~~ _L_-~~~;~._~_A~~~~~~ i--b 

Zy&T~~ 3.. : 
ro. ~mith~Wi&ksworth, id:-;.- 

\ actor Road, Manninzham, Bradford. _-. years before. Twenty;one.vears. of tian- 

-.,.y 
._ . . 

. . : .,. 

: 
‘i.‘. 



God of my father'had bee,; with md, thou 

had.% sent me away empty. God hath setin 
my affliction and the labour of tiy hands.” 
Jaco’b h&d been out in Ihe biltrr fro>t at 
nich’t watching the flocks. He \\‘a~ a 
thyif&. man, a7worker$ a planner, a aup- 
pl.antL’ 1i’e see the whole thing aroulid 
us in the worid to-d;i~-suppi;illter.-. 
Tiiere may be a measure of blessing, but 
God is not first in their lives. 15-e are 
not judFino them, but there is a better 

better than -our best--God‘s \~a!-. 

in God where you can .know that God is,_.“. :Y -- 
\tvith you all the time.’ Can we know.that -.I; ... 
God ;‘s with us all the time? Yes !. Yes ! ,. 
J’es ! I rell you tl!ere is a place to reach * ‘. 
where till that God has for.us’can.-flow 
through us to a needy world 911 the time. 
“For as fhe he_rIvc?rs arc higher fhan fbe 
efzrLi1, so are My iUtryS h&her fhan your’ 
nqss, und My thoughis fhmn~our fhozqhfs.” 

\‘erse 24: “And Jacob was left alone, 
and there wrestled a man with him until 
rile breaking of the day.” Oh, to be left 
;lione ! Alone with God ! In the context 
I\-e [read that several~.things had gone 011. 

IIis \vives had go:le on. his children had 
wont: on. all had gone on. His sheep and 
oxen had Foile on. his camels and asses. 
had gone OK. all had gone on. He \vas 

God first! “There is a wa? that sremeth alone. \-ou will often find you are alone. 
right unto a man, but the end thereof are Whether you like it or not, your wives 

’ -_ the ways of death” (Prov. xvi., 25). Xvi11 go on, yol?r children will go bn, your 

_ But there is a way that God establisheth. cattle \vill go Ou.. Jacob was le!t.alone’, 

-- and I want us to keep that way before us His wife could nor .make atonem,ent .for 
.~ .-j. ~_ _._ ._ ~.. ~.. -- this morning-the way that God estab- him, his children could not mak.e,aton,e- 

_ ~‘- -: lisheth. In our own natural planning ment for him, his money tias useless to 
: ._ and_way.we may have much blessing, of help him. “And Jacob was left alone, . : ~. a-kind; but oh, beloved, the trials. the and there wrestled a man with him until 
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: 

: : 

..: ‘-and .&&rd. the’-v&c&of,God: I 
ti.&ith -thee atid will ‘keep thee, and will 
Cr$- thee again~‘intb this land; for I will 
ot leaveihee dntil- I.have done that which 

1: hive +oken -to‘ thee of” (xxviii.. 15). 
He remembered .Fod’s mercy and grace. 
: He&he was returning to meet Esau. 
His brother had become very rich, he ~vas 
a chief. he had been blehsed abundantly.in 
the things of this world, he had authorlly 
alld power to bind all Jacob had aod to 
take vengeance upon him. Jacob knew 
this. He knew also that thrre nas 0111) 
one way of deliverance. What was it? 
The mind of God. “X0 one can deliver 

: 

_ , __;: ._ -, : : .,.,., .,1 ‘ -- 
J&cob w’as left alone. .He k&I&Qo& ‘. 

The Dicture is so real t&me. Aldne !’ _ . 
-Alone ! Alone ! He began to think; He 
thou.ght about the ladder and the angels. 
-I think as he began to pray his tongue 
would cleave to the root’ of his mouth. 
Jacob had to get rid of R lot of things. 

It had all been Jacob ! Jacob ! Jacob! 
He pot alone with God and he knew it. 
If you get alone with iSod, what a place 
of re\elaIion ! Alone with God ! Jacob 
uxs ieit alone, alone with God. R’e sta! 
too long \virh ‘our relations, our camels 
;;~-iodur;ily;er~oaocob was left alone. It 

. Hour after hour 
passed. tit: began to feel the presence of 
God. But Goci was getting disappointed 

‘. _i 

.: -me but Gad;” - God had met him tn-enty- 
-one years before, when he went out empty. 
the had come back with wives and children 
and goods, but he was lean in soul and 

;t 

.? .-I.- i 

impoverished in spirit. Jacob said to 

:. j _himself, “If I do n-gt get a blessing from 
..:.i.1 ! i- 

-. _ I:- God I-can never-meet Esau,” and he made 
,z I .I 

., c’:..: 
up his -mind he would not-go on until he 

.-.-. knew that he had favour wtth God. Jacob _ . 
was left alone, and unless we_,get alone .C . ..-_ 

with Jacob. If ever God is disappointed 
\vith you when you tarry in his presence, 
it will be because you are not white-hot. 
If you do not get hotter, and hotter, and 
hotter, you disappoint God. If God is 
with you and you know it, be in earnest. 
Pray ! -Pray ! : Pray ! Lay hold ! “Hold 
fast the. cqnfidence and the rejoicing of 
the hope firm tinto the end” (Heb. iii., 6j. 
If you do not, you.disappoint God. 

.acob was That way: God said: _ you 
are not real enough; you are not hot 
endugh ; you ~tire too~oqdinary; you- are 
no good 10. me unles.syou are filled with 
zealzwhite hot ! ;--He :s$d;!‘Let -mego;-- ~~~ 



-. 
\.-:~b~~~~-~eth:‘:,-.:j~cob~ k&j if, 

,-,:“‘G6d -&ni <&ithou-t ‘blessing him, -Esau 
;ld not be met. : If you are left alone- 

1 ~.... ;tie tiith Gqd-and you .cannot get to a 

. . place 6f victory, it is a terrible time. You 
: must never let go. whatever you are 

seeking-fresh revelation, light on the 
i path, some particular need-never let go. 

\‘ictory is ours if we are in earnest enough. 
All must pass on, nothing less \rill please 
God. “Let me go, the day brcaketh !” He 
was wrestling with equal strength. X0- 

thing is obtained that way. You must 
always master that which you are wrest- 
ling with. If darkness covers you, if it 
is fresh revelation you need, or your mind 
to be relieved, always get the victory. 
God says you are not in earnest enough. 
“Oti,” you say, “the !Vord does not sa) 
that.‘? But it was God’s mind. In wrest- 
ling the strength is in the neck, chest? 
and thigh; the thigh is the strength of 
all. So God touched his thigh. That 
strength gone, defeat is sure. What did 

: Jacob do? He hung on. &‘ God means 
fo have a people severed by fhe power of 
His powel’, so hoid fiui; He will tleuer 
Leave go. And <f WP do leazle go we shall 

_fuU shm-f. 

_. 

Jacob said, “I will not let Thee go, 

: 
except Thou bless me” (verse 26). And 
God blessed him. \*erse 28 : “Thy name 

-~ ~~ shall be called no more Jacob, but Israel.” 
Kow a nerv order is beginning, sons of 

‘. : -God.- How wonderful the change of Jacob 
to Israel ! .- Israel .!. Victory all the time, 
G.od building all the time, God enough all 
the’%imc. Power over Esau, power over 

-~-~I- --- ~------the - worId;~-power over the cattle. The 
cattle are nothing to him now. 411 is in 
subjection as~he comes out of the great 
night of trial. ~--The sun rises upon him. 
Oh, that God may take us on, the sun 
rising, God supplanting all ! 

What wafter that5 Read how God 
_ . blessed and honoured him. Esau meets 

him. .No fighting now-what a blessed 
s&e ‘of grace ! They kissed each other. 
“When a man’s ways please the Lord, he 

-’ -~~ maketh his enemies to be at peace with .~ ___ 
him” (Prov. xvi., 7). ‘!What about all 
these cattle, Jacob ?” “Oh,it’s a present.” _~ 

vailed not’against Him.” Could he hold 
God ? Can you hold God ?-it is irreverent 1 1. 
to say ,so---oh, yes, you can. Sincerity 
can hold Him, ‘dependence can hold Him, 
weakness can hold ‘Him. When you are 
weak, then are you strong (1 Cor. xii.. IO). .. . . 
I’ll tell you what cannot hold Him. Self- 
righteousness cannot hold Him, pride 
cannot hold Him, assumption cannot bold 
Him, high-mindedness cannot hold -Him; 
thinking ~011 are something when ;ou are 
nothing, puffed up in your imagination. 
Xothiny but sincerity ! You can hold 
Him in the closet, in ‘the prayer meeting, 
everytvllere. “If any man hear my voice 
and open the door I <vi11 come in, and will. 
sup xvith him. and he with Me” (Rev. . . . 
Ill., 2Oj. 

Can you hold Him? There may be a 
thought, somelimes, that He has left you. 
Oh, 110! He does not leave Jacob, Israel. 
\Vhat changed his name? The wresttin.g ? 
R’hat changed his name? The holding 
on, the clinging, the brokenness of spirit? 
If you do not help me I am no good, no 
good for the world’s nerd I am no 
~;~;;os~~~ks Jacob obtained the .blessing 

: the favour of God. and a 
yieldedness pf wilt. God’s Spirit was 
working in him tn bring him to a place of 
heipleEsn&s ; God co-working to bring 
him to Bethel, the place of victory. Jacob 
remembered Bethel, and through all the 
mischievous conditions he had kept his 
VOW. 

\Vhen we make vows and keep them 
how G& helps us. N-e mu5t call upon 
God and give Him account of the promise. 
X’erse 30: “9nd Jacob called the name of 
the piact Penicl, for I have seen God face 
to face, and m>- lift is preserved.” How 
did he know? Do you know when God 
blesseth you, when you have victory? 
But twenty years afterwards the vision 
of the ladder and the angels! How did 
he know ? M7e must have a perfect know- 
ledge of what God has for us. He knew 
that he had the favour of God, and that 
no man could hurt him Let us in all our 
seeking see we have the favour of God, 
walking d!y by day beneath an open 
heaven. keeping His commandments, 
walking in the Spirit, tender in our hearts, 
lovable, appreciated by God; if so, we 
shall be ippreciated by others -and. our 



dales its commence_ 

. was formed.-.:Mr.‘Cecil Polhjll. of H,owbufy Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President. Mr. T. H. hIundel& 
-30, Avondale Road,;Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., Mr. Ernest Wm. Aloser, Hebron. SL David’s Road, Southsea, 
is Hon. Tre&urer and Qiss’ionaiy BOX Secretary.the Rev. A. A. Bodd.v.is Editorial Se&eta+, &d other 
acting memb&rs-of the Council are Mr. W.--Glassby, “Ladyfield,” Renhold, Bedford; hIr. John Leech, 
KC;. 31: Herbert St..;Dublin ; Mr. ,H. $mall: 45, BelLedere Rd., Upper Norwood, London, SE.; Mr. 
Smith-\~~ggies\vorth, ‘iO;\‘ic~or Rd., Bradford; and hlrs. Crisp, 7, Eaton Road, London. N.\Y. 

~ilSslOS.4RIES. I?Wlx.-United Provinces: Air. J. H. Bovcc, hIiss’G. Elkinglon, bliss B. Jon&. 
Bombay Pres.: bliss C. Skarratt. hIiss AI. A. Thomas. tiHlXa.-vunnan-fu, l’uonan : Rev. A!lan 
and hI&. Su+I. .hlrs. A. n’illiams. hlrs. Trrvitt, hlr. and Mrs. Bo)d, bliss Cook. Miss E. Bizrh. 

The j’.hl.U. Cout~kil has appointed 
Bra. J. .Hollis and his \t.ifc.- Si$ter tjollis, 

to be in charge of’ the AIen’s Traiuitlg 
Home. They-have had experience in the 
Foreign Mission Field 111 South America. 
Bra. Hollis writes for .the readers of 
L!.Confidence” the foilowing, entitled- 

‘. A hIISSIONAR~-.S ST_4SDPOIXT. 

“. H&Ydti things in eeneral appear 10 a missiok 
ary? Our view odtaineli must necessarily ,be 
comprehensive. as.seen.from, a distance-for: the 
furt~ger awav the-wide6 the an$e-and -yet .no.ne 
thr ~I& intimate wilh close and real ‘f@s. Ex- 
perience with men and things in the’:Hdmel;ind 
before and after a missiona:y course of trzumng 

~-.- -has’kd.him &o- oravelv cbnslder the condition of 
the _worid around him, and, secondly, to seek to 
extend his regards beyond the circle of his own 
pers&+l interests. He feels that, after having 

~. received a &%in‘ission~ from‘ God, his own con- 
diGon of “being saved’! invoives the dutq of 

_ presenring this salvalion to ali who will h.ear IL. 

“IVoe is t&e -if I preach not Ihe Gospel.‘-’ 
1s it harder for the messenger to remain at home 
temoorarilr, or instantly return again and obey 
the ‘hlaced’ooian call ? -It just depends Chat we 
mean bv the word “harder.” We know whether 

8 -.it Ibe.e&ier to -win a primitive peopie .y.ho .know~ 
no belter, or to trv-and .persuade a people who 

* alread\* think tba? Ihey. know. Happy .is’ the 
missioiarr .in these -days who has received his 

= ,,Sajlink j3assporL.. .I . . . 
. 1 DAR~NE&IPS THE- HOMELANDS. 

Miss J. Biggs.‘Xliss \Valdon, hlr. and hlrs. Lewer, Mr. and Irlrs. Leigh. Likiang: Mr. and hk. 

K;ok (011 furlough), Bliss Scharten. Ai& ilgnr @ssociufr), Mr. and Mrs. Klaver. APKIC.+.-~[~. and 
Mrs. J.-D_ Johnstone, and hlr. and >lrs. Richardson. 
--THE TRXINING HoalE.-The \Vomen’s hlissionar>: Training Home is al 7, Eaton Road. Havcrstoci; 

Hill, Hampstead! London, r\‘.IV. Mrs. Crisp. Prillclpal and Suprrintenden~. 
.THE 31~~‘s TKAISIP;G HOME, I$ South Hill Park Gardens, Hamustead. I.OII~OII, X.IY. 3jr. J. 

HoHis, Principal; Mrs. Hollis, Superintendent. Application for adniission as srucien~s, etc.. to bt2 

Inacje to the Hon. Sec., Mr. T. H. Xundell? 3rJ. Avondale Road. Crovdon. 
Con{&ed prayer is asked for the Home Base. viz. :-_(l) P.5I.i’. Councii 3leetings. (2) P.>I.l_Y. 

Mi*iionwr?_ Blerl/ngs. (3) Box Hoidekand Domws. 14) the Reports from the Field. (5; Sruden:j-_rhe 
S,>lcrs; (1;) Those heiping ifi their Training. Then le: us aiso CODSLR~LI~~ uoooid our ,\Iissionarirs or. 
the fi&J; a.r xork. or 1exrllin.g their new Ixn<uaye. \I-ednrsdar ir: each h&i; Las trrn sq:pes& a5 
a special day-of prayer for P..\I. L‘. Let 11s also pray that enbugh money may ai\~a>.h bz gi\-en to 
supply our h!issionarics’ necessities. This is important, a.s this is a faith I\-o&. Th? C ourlcii c311i\ 
pass on that \vhich is enrrtl~led IO them. Let us all pray the prayer of faith. 

-__ 

build the walls “in Engiand’s bir and pleasant 
land’! or 10 fire and leave in 10 others. .-I& in 
these days shame on us, for it is ofzen left to a 
few yet faithful women. \-es. it would he easier 
LO re-embark by far, and readilv believe wilh the 
pessimist Ih:lt Britain’s palm? 6ays were pas:. 

Varied are Lhr exoeriences of tbr missionarv. 
not only on the field,‘but when at home. u-her- 
ever he toes he meets the slime aooalling need. 
Dense darkness covers his tlative’ikd: and he 
wonders whether he cat, ler in anv iiuhl. Because 
of this he does not oretend to-beEeve that his 
motives wili be und&:ood. Xany wiil no; under- 
atand God’s leadinga of another soti;, and -that is 

nor so peculiar when the mxatrries of Pro&ience 
in their own iivrs are inexpiicable. So -if .the 
mis5iona_ry is stiil clinging Lo home iL is with a 
loose gnp, holding as if he held no:, a oiigrim 
bound for that only city which hath foundarions. 

THE HOk BASE. 

One -paramount requisire is apoarenL lo ali 
missionaries. that more stress be Isi;?’ on the vaiue 
of the home base than in former pears; its value . 
ah appolntlng, advising missionaries, and noi 
least iLs aim to solidify and perpetuate work 
already begun by ita pioneers. And to knoa- tha! 
someone other than the missionary himself is io 
parr responsible is a great irem and stimuius to 
those who are in the forefront oi the battle. The 
missionafy or evangeiist now feels tha: be is hut 
one link In a mighty chain of Pentecostai pravrr, 
which bv the euergy.of rhe Holy Ghost is in 
contact \tirh stores of grace in heavenly places. 

Then Ihe quest& reaoives itself into this: CM 
we help by giving an\! counsel, by inspiring with 
any message, and one’s own life’s blood ? It view 
of the rapidly passing years can we.reproduce 
that which-Christ h%s revealed in us unto~otherb? 

’ U’hii ihe-need pr&.ented before -us. for. ihe-time 
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one and he yielded his heart to the L&d ithree 
~were .very glad IO rqceive p,ocker TesJaments, and 
promise to sig.n .the &en<ioti’-at the end; I‘ ga’V.e 
:them a Sciiptnie .Reading Svllabus., A ybung 
airman told me hE believed in’ oraver. and be- candidates for mission WO& we -would ia< 
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f;Foliow the vision and go through.“_ That Goh- 
given- inivard burning was not to be reasoped 
with or argued about,: but.‘Tearit td be .obeyed. 
“Go ye therefore.“. - 

THE TRAINING HOME. .- 

The ultimate ideal of the Home is that of 
eVan~elislli, though it may illciude the mystical 
teac6iqs, for \virhout that deep inner er;prrience 
there can be no abiding Cilristiall servtice. \Ve 
trust that “the Blessing” will no: be consumed on 
the premises, but shared in thr City and distric: 
throughout. 

And as to methods of s;udv and evangelism, we 
must return to the method\ of the missionsr>-. 
\Vho \vould wait in a heatben i;i!;d until a chapel 
or church was built ? Or what missionary would 
think of sitting down in Jesus Hal) and wait until 
the crowd came in from,bazaxr or busy street? 
li we cannot reach the masses by old mcthori>. 
when IEL the artiliery come into action. If sinners 
are bold and blushes are at a minimum, then what 
is Pentecos: for bu: to bring John and Peter 
boidnesi to Ihe cro\vdb. “Mo:her,” said a Spar- 
tan vouch. “1 cannot reach the enemy.” 
my Son?‘: 

“Why, 

shbrt.‘. 
“Because. mother. my sword is too 

“Ti~rn take a step nearer, my son.” \V’r 
are respon~ibie for coniact with sinners, if not 
t‘heir conVerslon. 

THE SWORD. 

How TV use the sword is the question. Is 
training- nqcessary?-not merely mental. but moral 
and sGiritua1. Ask the tweivr discipies. or the 
one hundred and twenty, or the seventy. Chiefest 
of all requirements was discipline, in order to be 
able to di,cipline others (see Timothy): the vaiue 
of feliowship \vith other brethren ; the learning to 
respect fellow-workers and their views; a salva- 
tion from over-dogmatism, which is no smali 
pain; but to or abie to present every aspect of 
Divine truth necessav f&r salvation in its due 
proportion. 

An outlook is given not on!). of the need of the 
waorld bu: the plan and purpose of God is seen for 
the individuai*and the-world. And Christ-as the 
centre and sum of all things; These are some 
elements in a vision obtained not onlr bv intuition 
but by patient stud\-. And these mine-own eves 
are arlointed by rr{in.g to make others see. Qine 
own load-is lifted by easing the burden off someone 
eise’s back. Blessed Service !-yea, rather, 
Biessed Piame ! 

_4 servant of Jesus Christ, 
JOSEPH HOLLIS. 

Mr. Polhill’s Journey lo India. 
Earlier Sfagesi- We had a’good run ihroitgh thi: Red Sea, with 

wind astern, and making go&d timg. ‘Neither 
did the heat trouble u’s ___ in_this, ai times. blaiing We got afloat about 11. o’clock, Fride!;, Jan. 

3lsi. A very cold wind was blo,ying, and it was part of the journey. We found at Sue? that _we 
difficult. to.find a .warti..$latie. :-zThis_.is a ~small i-. were f0rtunat.e ~~._,~~_~~_ao~~_smaZZ steamer, idr 

;.. i vpssel. and .we have 0n1v 34 .oasseneers on board.-_.. Prts*~eWers..oo.a targe~,!‘~?? 1°F Pass!? US %re 

lieved he ,had met wit.h no -a&id&ti th&&h 
:p&yer.‘,. He i$ coniing ‘IO hd;e prayer ,&tb’ PI?. 

11:~ were e&or;ed bv.tu’gs l&t-Dover :S;raits, 
and k’ept our pilot as iar as ‘Qquay on Saturda! 
afternoon. ‘.Y, : 

The Ray of Riscay let us off ea&v-onlv an 
uncomfortable sweli for two dav.5. iVedn&dav 

.evrning we passed the.Straits of Gibriitar &nb 
saw the tali steep rock. but few lights. 

\Yr have thnroughlx enjoyed .’ .: .. 
THE ~IEI~ITERRAkAS., 

with its warm, pleasant sl;nkhine, and ivirid 

foliowing us. 1Vr’shall soon have our awtiitigs up. 
IO the last 21 hours we have twice change4 our 

course to avoid mines; warned b!- wireles<‘-: at 
lunch to-day so suddeni! that the dinner thing> 

were in many cams precipaled on to the floor. 
from the sweii r’nat met IIS. The! a~e Constance\ 
finding out new mines. and each ktlip keeps up 2 
continued commllnicatiun. Jiom. s\‘.. 3~. 

1 . * 

We got into Port Said on T’nurida~- morning 
earl: (13th inst.j, baying to anchor for the nigh: 
outslde. there being no piiot availabie to take us 
in-a most unusuai occurrence. But, it seems, 
had we done so, the cooiies wouid not have 
worked through the nigh: discharging freipht. 

Evervbodv went ashore for the day. The town 
has m&zh g;own~since I was there five year& ago. 
Large camps of our Tommies everrwhere; shops 
are larger and bet!er. The British and. Fore&n 
Bible Society have a fine new building’.for ih;ir 
Central Depot. from which thq supply, Meso- 
potamia and .Palestine and a- part .of Africa. 
There is an American Mission in Port Said, and 
it, is said that a good work is being done.: 1 had 
not an opportunlrg.of meeting their misiionaries. 
I saw the Cairo train leave,a five-hour-j&rne?. 
It was a biautiful. clear, bright day. Returning 
to the ship about 4.30? we did nor acruaiiv leave 
before midnight. One hundred and thirty Indians 
with their baggage got on here as crews for other 
B.I. steamers. _ 

‘h’est day was an interesting 
STEAM DON-‘h’ THE CA5.4L. 

There wr~e man?.tr&es of the war-sandbags, 
entrenchmenrg, barbed wire. camp>. 11-r chased 
the Turks off the Sinai Peninsular. and as far & 
Gaza, in 1915. They had once crossed the Canai. 
but that was their only efforr.’ ~lssnrailin. half- 
wav through, is a pretty toan.~hidcien in trees, 
bo&iering a large basin of the Cana;. The Cairo 
railway passes this. Suez was reached at G;.and 
we remained discharging stores for the troops, 
etc., until midnight.. The new town of Suez, 
some distance from the.old, has, I think, grown 
much as a result of the war. 
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., Calcutta. 
Earnestly asking for your prayers for opened 

doors, and for success. 
.f + + 

It is with thankfult~ess and pr;liwz that I sit 
hrre this morning in Calcl~tta, after as -rood and 
f.oe and prosperous and pleasan: ii joilr:lej. ii> it 
was possible to have. Bo:h captain ano chief 
-engineer agreed that the journey was “one in a 
hnlldred,” and I atrriblltr this much to the @ayers 
of the dear friends in the homeland. 

Wonderful oppnrtunities for individual talk and 
tcsrimon\ were given me on board. \Ve had onl- 
thirtv-four passengers, but I think I had private 
reii$ous cortversation with something like t\rellty. 
besldes having threr Slmd;l!_ services. A few. I 
believe, decided to be Cbrtstians; others. came 
right up, and, I ttw3t. wiil become believers. 
Xnvwa?-, the reiigiorl of Christ was brought right 
“a;hwart’.’ ali on board, and there wa> a good 
deal of conversation a’bout it amongst the passen- 
gers. The worldir eiemellt w+ strorlgiy in 
oppo&ion, and no doubt dici its best to thwart 
and counteract the Truth, but -God did and will 
gain the victor?_. The infiuence of the older hands 
on the your,g was the reverse oi helpful. 

I much enjoyed the day we spent XL : . . 
COLO>lRO. 

.The colours there are .charming? especially the 
beautiful frehh greens. I knew no Pentecostal 
address there. exceot Mr. Phair, of the C.V.S., 
and regretted rime’failcd Lo render a journey up 
country possible. \\‘e passed within sight of 
Madras: and saw the camps shelied by the 

~. <‘Emden,” but did not stay. Finally, after a da?‘s 
steam up the Hoogiy River. lve moored alongstde 

.the .dock at Calcutta on 1Vednesday, 5:h Xiarch. 
-. I have made the acquaintance of several Pente- 

costal friends in Calcutta. There is no regular 
meeting. Some of these friends Just gather in 
each other’s drawing rooms for prayer from time 
to time: 

Rev. G. H. Hook, Pastor of the Carey baptist 
‘Chaoel, Bow Bazaar Road, kindly asked me LO 
rake’his services morning and evenmg on Sunday 
last. and we had a season of blessing from the 
Lord, and it is arranged that another service be 
held rhis evening. It was in this chapel that Mr. 

. ‘and Mrs. Garr, from America, held their services 
some years ago. Mr. Hook has been forty years 
in Calcutta without a break. One gentleman and 
his wife at the service were present aL a Conven- 
tion we held at Holborn Hail eight or nine years 
ago. 

; There has .been a great change in the weather 
the last day or two, aad it is petting distinctly 
hotter. Everv dnv is sonnv and clear. .The 
earlv mornillg-is fr&h, with siight haze, and the’ 
eve&ngs pleasant and cool. 

-Yours in His grace, 
CECIL POLHILl.. 

Address-Poste Restante, 
Calculla. 

____ ____----.- 

INDIA. 
Bro. Boyce Evangelising. 

Yesterday I finished a. tour of six weeks. visiting 
ill that time forty-five viliicges, preachirlg in them 
sixty-seven times, sold in them thirly-two portions 
of the Gospels, gave away seventy-two portions. 
\-esterdav Inaiah liii. came to me forcibly: “\Vho 
hath beliived our message. and to rvho& hath the 
arm of the Lord bren revealed ?” 0111 of all these 
\~illa,~es onlp a few said thT_v would beiieve, whilst 
nenrty ali would acknowlrope that what we were 
proclaiming was an excellent thing. However, 
but for the “Caste system,” I hooestiv beiieve 
that hundred\ would giatlly accept of ihe Lord 
and Hi5 aalvatiol:. 111 this last two-and-a-haii 
months since my dear wiie passed away, 1 ha!~ 
visited ei,qhtv-four vill;?oeh with the Gosw; 
messaqe, cov&ng grow; in mv tours a len&h 
of nine miies, with a width of, in places, two or 
rbree miies. 

To-morrow, God willing, I will remove from 
my present stand to a.place three miles from here. 
and from there to the Sourh one may go on lot 
nine miles, and LO the East and West six miles 

each, finding hundreds and hundred< of villages 
to evangeiise. To keep this way, abounding in 
the work of the Lord, I find a good antidote to 
fight against the Ioneliness caused by the death 
of my dear wife. 

The above mileage is not the limit of operations. 
for we could go further, especially \\‘est ior 
perhaps eighteen miles (bur we are only two 
voices crying in this wilderness. “Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord”j. with a breadth of tweive miies.’ 
But that scripture comes LO me forcibly, “To 
whom harh the arm of the Lord been reveaied?” 
In the ground over which we have already tray- 
elled, has anyone seen beauty in .rhis despised 
One of .Vazareth ? Is He the incarnation of God ? 
IVeIl, yhat of it? To the Hindoo. Situ Ram and 
Krishna are also the incarnations of God, and 
there are ten incarnarionsalropether. “This is no 
new news LO us who are Hilldoos. that God was 
manifest in the flesh.” “Sir,” says one, “there 
are many crossings over the river, or ferries: 
what vou tell us is exceilent news, but-one river, 
and dver that river manv ferries.” \Ve answer 
him, “Xeknowled_ged. -0 ne river and mat,? 
ferries, but where do they lead to but into he!l; 
atid if y&i d&ire heaven you have to retrace your 
steps, giving up all_your old things which you 
have received from your forefathers (1 Peter i., 
18. 19), believing’on rhe Lord Jesus Christ, and 
cross by that one and only ferry, which is Jesus 
Christ and His death.‘? 
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to be wars of getting rid of 6is sin. Something . -. : 
): like‘ ihis vrnost have been the siz+le of Israel to A ChrIstIan F&&al at a Yunoan Out-station. _ cause the prophet to cry out: “Who hath believed 

our message, and to \v.bom hath the arm of the 
A 

Letter from Bro. Boyd. Lord been revealed?” What I find the people 
alive to -here is not their spiritual need, bui only, 
“Sir. how ooor we are ! Please eive us clothes 
to cdver, w&e feel the cold so bad ;‘we are hungry 
and starving. please give us some money to by 
food.” Alive to just what they see before them ! 
Surely thex are dead in tre\passea and sins. If 
NY tell them of a heaven to gain, nnd a hell to 
shun, we are often told heaven and hell is here 
present in this r\-&Id. 

We praise God for ,giving ~6’ a very happy 
festive gathering this Christmas seasoti at 
Kaihua, among the Chinese and tribespeopie. 
A few days beforehand Christi;lns and rnquirers 

So, beloved in Christ. from the above-picture 
you have a good fietd of op~~ra~ion to be inter- 
cersors in. “More things are wrought by prayer 

.tTjan this world dreams of. \Vherefore let thv 
voice rise like R fountain for them nicht and day.” 
It is the hidden member5 of OCR body which are 
the most important. -\Yhen theF are in healrh? 
working order, then the active vi\ib!r members 
can carry- on. So in the Chtlrch. which is His 
body, the hidden prayer \varriors are the n;ost 
imoor:ant. IVhrn Ihev are at their bu~ines* in a 
bil;inesz-l:ke \vvay. thiot wi!i moYe here in Irldia 
for God. [P>a. cxi,... l-4.) \Yhal happens when 
“ J udxh b:-came His sitl~tllary, I>r;lei Hiz 
dominion”? Tning5 begin to move. “The sea 
saw it and ii-d.’ etc. 

what he ~‘111 do. 

\\‘hat India nerd5 i4 men of her olvn fresh and 
blood who shaii brcome ieirdrrx: “Xen whose 
hearts Gud has touched.” Sot Euroneans, 
Americans. but Indian- who hai; go throupii 
India as flanling rorc’ne5, iike Samsolr’.s firr- 
brands (J~ipes xv,, 4. 53. until xii India shali be 
on fire with tile true knowledge of God. Piease 
pray them into brinp. 

But by saying that India does not n&d Europ- 
.eans or Americans please do not miwndersrand 
me. Until such Indian leaders do appear on the 
scene. our European and American brrthrrn and 
sisters are necessary. They are calird to come 
and live for God in India. 

began td assemble. and they all showed k real 
interest in the gospel. 

n’e had services three times a day-7 a.m.. 
12 a.m.. and 6 p.m., aud between time5 cnquirerl 
availed thrmsetvrs of the opportunity of Irarning 
hymns and catrchism tracts. One p!easiltg 
feature that one was ylad to see was their wiiling- 
ness and patience to help others in learning. Our 
colpnrteurs broughl in several of the-r enquirers 
and most were in earnest, testifying of their faith 
in Christ. 

Our gathering . was cosmoooliian. among the 
various tribe- represented ~v\‘rre P’uiah. Lorry rrn. 
Hua miao. T’u iao, aibo Han wn, En_zlish and 
Irish. Although we ~verr a mixed company, yet 
we felr \ve \vcrr ali one in Chrl*t Jesus our Lord. 
\Yr were b:ixd 10 have the majority of lhese wi!b 
up ~hrer diiys. and for the privilege of instructing 
and heiping them into a fuller knowledge of the 
pioriou?; saivation of Chrisr. 

CHRtSThIAS DAY S-AS SCKSHIh‘T 

anti hot-an idrai da! for a Conference gathering 
and. above all, for a river b;lptismal service. .On 
the sxme day upwards ,of 80 gathered tog-ether, 
;iwi we ali sat down to meais in our small chapel. 
Thr wp.yestion.of havlnp tables was unnrcessar> 
to menrlon. Some of our friends went to the 
mountains and brought back pine nrrdies which 
were strewn uoon the’mud floor. thus the Anor 
served both as iables and seats. 

Convinced that the most of the Christians from 
hlo fei village were ready for bapiism. we gave 
the invitation to those who desired baptism. Six- 
teen in ali presented themseives; after careful 
examination and the necessary preparation we all 
wended our way to the river sldr, where a great 
crowd of people had alread! assembied. Among 
the spectators were some of 
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with their escorts. \\‘hen all things in connection 
with the erecting of the tent were .put in order, 
then we had prayer, praise and preaching. 1Ve 
then baptized thirteen; one was not quite satis- 
factory, and the other two incked courage to face 
the people. Kotwith+tanding so great a number 
of people present, there was good order all around. 
.Afler the srrvice the yople quietly -dispersed ; 
those who remained behlnd we exhorted IO repent 
atid believe the gospel. 

\Ve returned to the hall and had a blessed 
communion service and received the baptised 
ones into the church, and gaveeach of the& Bible 
names. We were conscious of the Lord’s presence. 

In the evening service all the Christians took 
Outsiders were attracted and showed 

The verv next dal- a Mohammedan r-oung man, 
well-lo-do: came tb inv tent and c&fessed his 
faith in Christ. He i< the fruit of others who 
have sown the trnth in his heart-years ago, and 
now it seems probable of coming to fruition. He 
told me that he wooid canfesh Christ publicly; 
onlv he is waiting nntii ali of his property shali 
become secure on his name, for his parents are 
vet aiive. I pointed out to him that he might die 
beiore then. and he would iose his propert?_ and 
his sou:. and that if he contested Christ no\\’ he 
might be the means of saving his family al*o. 
He said he bad not thought of what, but that now. 
cost what it ma\-. he would confess Christ openly. 
A few nights since he visited me. and told me 
that .“nipht-time I am awake. thinking of what I 
shali do.” It is a big test for him, for it mr;rns, 
if he confesses Chri*t_poblicl~, the 103s of ali his 
propert), parents, ~lfe, if sne will not step out 
with hrm. How these uoor Indians need onr 
prayers ! It is already ci&ulated about him that 
“He is a convert.” I am just now waiting to see . 
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IO thr .\lo’fei iiliage. lhnt is-tie killape where 
abou: 311 +milie> hare turned to the Lord and 
where njost of’ LI,;-Chriatialls wlro’w’err baptised 

,l]ve, 1he.v meet daily for prayer. .a.:. . 
Please continue to.prny for us that we may have 

more woikers and means for their support. -\Ve 
stand much in need of both just now. 

\Ve feel led to se: to work two Christian.< of each 
tribe among their o\\‘n peopie. Pieaw oral that 
God may choose the men. If some frir;bd>-in the 
homeiand would iook noon these workers as their 
representatives it rvould no doubt be HI, iocentive 
to pra>-er. 

Iiindes: regards to all d!ris,tian friends. 

5’ours sincerely.in Christ Jesus. 

I;aihua! Yunnan Pro&ce; 
\VXI. J. BOYD. 

China, 
Jan. 13th. 1919. 

-~- ~___ 

WEST CHINA. 

Amicheo.-Letter from Miss E. M. Biggs. 

Since writinK you inet, my sister has been 
pretty ili with malaria. and that bad influenza 
-. 
tnat,seems LO be everywhere.. I am giad to say 
that she is better now. IVe spent Christmas to- 
gether at \-unllxn-ill. 

AIv sister is held up at \‘onnan-iu with other 
hiis&onaries because they have no money to 
travei. 

TRIIX FARES H.4VE .4L?.IOST DOVRLED. 

and livinp is SO mnch higher man it used to he, 
and exchange of money from the homelands is 
extremely low. 

I received a smaii sum from i friend in Canada 
khich enabled me to come awaY with a native 
woman before rhe rest. Jt is. not easy to be 
handicapped in this way. &hen we see the needs 
&omld, anti om hearts ionp to be out prociaiming 
the good tidings. 

Sow, 1 do nor teii YOU this because I feei like 
tiurmurinp : God forbid. 

1 tell Lou. dear ones, that ?ou may kno&v ho\\ 
to *ray. 

The morninp tbal I came awnv God blessed 
mv soul ~irh rhe wordy-“God opened her eyes 
and she saw a well of wa.ter” iGen. xxi.. 191. 
U-her. Gee are at the rnd oi our narwai resources. 
how oiteo does God meet rbr nerd ! 
, Disheirtetled. iiscouraped, ioneless, and help- 

iess-poor Hapxr .. gave up “! but her discover\ 
~ved:not only hrr life. but -the chiid’s. Oh ! b-r 
i contiouni spiritual &ion of the. foun: of ail 
blessing ; for our condition affects the needy souls 
around. 

-rain showers to fall copioUsI?_, solhat the patiently 
,waitin.g husbandman mav have .the delsired fiuit, .m .. 
and come speedilv for Hi; own. 

. . 

Alv ~rxt. for this vear is Isaiah Iriii., 14. -riThe 
Spirjt of the Lord caused them to re9t ;“sIo didit 

‘Thou.lead 
name.” -’ 

Thy people to make Tbysy,lf.a;glorious 

. Praise God for.the rest He’~zives’ in these daik 
;ta;; and .for the conscious&s of His guiding 
a . HalleluJah ! 
The church here at Amicheo is increasing in 

numbers, for which we are grateful. Four or five 
brothers are ready for baptism. ,: 

\Ve are on the iook-out for new-premises in a 
busier part of the tit)-, 

XEAR TO THE RAIL\VAl’ STAT,,OS 

iipossiblr. T&s would give a fine opportunity to 
reach the many trnvellers who pass through 
Amicheo nightly, with the gospel message. The 
Lord will guide IIS in this matter. 

Thirrern men were baptised at I;wihua .this 
Christmas-Kaihua seemed a Vera. hard place for 
work amoogst the men-and special prayer was 
ofiered tor them; so God doeb answer prayer. 

All the churches had Christmas festivals this 
+ar! and I beiieve they were a source ofb!essinp 
to the natives. The natives paid the expenses 

for the same chemseives. 

I will now ciose. with much Christian lovi to 
you all. 

Tunnan-fu, I-conan, 
IVest China, 

11 th January, 1919. 

NEWS FROM KAIHUA. 

nle have just passed through the rainy season, 
when the river overflowed its banks and. tbe 
greater part of the city, as well as ihe surround- 
ing dist;icre, were all flooded. Fortunatelv our 
chapel is. situated on a hi!], and ihis streii :for 
about a fortnight became the market centre ;.con- 
seyuently we had splendid opportunities ,to reach 
the people. You will wormer how -the people 
managed to leave their flooded homes to do their 
marketing. In some cases they used boats. and 
in others they simply wadedrhrough waters above 
their waists. At that lime we pitied them, but 
since have proved it-is not so bad. \\‘hen one is 
absolutely dreoched by a sudden heavy shower, it 
is as easy 10 walk in a few inches of water as LO 

walk in the mud. No\\- things have resumed the 
normal condition land we find pient, of work in 
the City. - \\‘e were hooinp to do some village 
work, but it is harvest t&e and all the viilagers 
are so very busy ; also we find that we meet more 
lribespeople trading in the city than we do when 
going to the village.~ 

This is a very large tribes cenlre: .I have 
counted as many as eight distinct tribes. For- 
timatel? they mostly speak Chinese, and the\ 
study Chinese in the schools, However, one findi 
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i ‘ praises God for being allowed to work here: At December 31~4 1913. : 

the same time we see it is a veritable stronghold :- RKEI~TS. 
.~._ To Balance in hand (Jan. lst).. . . . . . . 

f; s. d. f; .s. d. ’ 

of Satan. Idolatry is rife. Last week was the zz I 6 
“Feast of Departed Ancestors.” For several ,, Subscriptions and ihanarions _. . . 932 9 10 

Collections at .\lretings __. . . . ___. 
:: Proceeds of Collecting Boxes . . . . 

4% 16 1 
i50 14 10 

,, Salt of Literawrc.. . . . . . :.. . . . . . 14 5 10 
Total Contributions - 2.191 6 i 

~, lnwresr Oil Dcyns1t Accounr.. . . . 318 s 

-days preparatidns were made LO receive the spirits 
who were allowed to leive Hades for five days. 
A list of the names of the last three generations 
of departed was written and fixed to the wall. 
Sear bv were pasted suits of Oa~rr clothes about 
five inches in l;nyth. Then a’ubie xvas se: before 

A2.481 6 Y -__ 
f s. d. r s..d. 

I have said this is a srronghold oi Satan. \Vhy? 
Because the peocie are bound bv idoiatrv and 
indifference. They are quite friendly towz-t& us, 
invite us to their homes: and wiil aiwavs listen 
weli in the streets; !;et therr seems no desire to 
turn to the Lord. The chapel attendance is small, 
but. xe praise God. is steadilv improvinp. The 
men Seem particularly difficui; to reach, but we 
do not know .what the Lord is doing in secret. 
.A xverk since some young men ~rrr in: and a! 
ciose of the oreaching a rime of praver wio an- 
nounced. Some women and one vounz man 
stayed and kneit with US. As xve clo&. half-an- 
hour iater. the young man toid us hr dropped in 
a iea niphts previousjy. heard and believed. 
.Anotber ewning he tola II> that ar that prayer 
meerinp rbe Lord heaird him of hevere pain in his 
lep. We praise God for this encouragement, but, 
friend>. we need your prayer,. Only God can 
move ,the hearts of these peopie. Sothing is 
j;xxEFe -LO. Him. ..a,nd I hear someon:. -say2 

F 1s mtposstole to tnem that beneve: 
True ! 

Dear friends, will you join us in praying, be- 
lieving, and reaping. One dear woman here is 
often persecuted by her husband, but, praise God, 
H&is taking her throqb and bringing her bus- 
band tdcbe servic&. -mGlory:~q His name! -,I. :. 

__ . . .-.. r. .~ 

Incidentair ._ __ ._ __ _. _. __ 11 s 2 
PrinLinc nnti PcKage IO 14 T 

a 

f .s. d. 
-1 0 n 

Dulwi:h Assem*blv 
. . . _., 5 10 II 

Receipt No. .7680S .__ I.1 1:: 
1 s 1) 

1:: Ii 6 1) 
Carlisle Ass:rmbl~ _.. ___ .._ .._ 9 0 0 
Receipt lie. %X1 . . .__ . . . . I3 IO G I 

:: %%I1 for native worker. in 
China . . . . . . . . . 0 5 t; 

“ Brookianda.” 60x . . . . (J Ii) 0 
Eiim Gospei Hail, Lytbam, Box _._ 6 8 (I 
_4li Saints’ \Tomen*s Bibir Ciass, Sun- 

dcriand _.. ..I .__ _.. & 0 II 
Holinrsa .4ssembl~~ Sydenbam Road, 

Croyciol~ . . . . . . . . . . . 7 13 (1 
Blackwood .4ssembly _ .__ ._. ._. 0 10 (I 
Receipt Xo. 2669 ..; 0 5 0 

9, : ‘2690 :.. :::: ::: ::: 5 0 v 
2691 ._. .5 0 0 

Hor,,s;1?’ Xssembiy, ISox;;’ ::I ::: ” 13 4) 
Anonymotrs ._. ___ .__ ._, . . . 200 
Receipt No. 5694 . . . . ;.. _.. . . . 10 0 0 



i: I- Hordkn Assemblv ..: . . . . . . 11 16 -0 ” 
2x0. Box . . . . . .‘-6106 

,’ 
-.Receipt,Xq. 

2,Od ::i 65 
0 6 

I: 581, R 
:.. . . . . . . 

for native e\an#elist 

. . 2709 . ..1 .1.. . . . . . . 3 0 -0 
in China 

Emswortb Assembly . . . . .._ f? ‘7 6 ) 
Thorney Rd. Sunday School, Em>\\-orrh 6 13 tj 
Receipt X0. 27%. Box .., .,. . . 6 1.5 1 

I! 2565, towards the wpport 
oi.hlr. Leigh ___ ___ 16 16 6 

.,-xc 

.-~:xJIIY~;~Nx,.. 7:; ~0% in i&;, ::: 
I 0 0 

Rrc&p: so. ‘2i.SS. Box .., 
::. ,I ](I 0 
.._ 1 4 I) 

:: 2559, ?oward* 1he x,,pport 
of hlr. Royce ._, ” 0 Cl 

Southsea Assembly, Box . . . _._ .., 1’7 6 6 
Receipt Ko. 2791, Box ._. .__ 2 u 0 

27w . 
Kenfi$‘HiI1 ?vIi%4io11 Hali. Box ___ 

. 616 6 
_.. 3 (i Cl 

C\vmt\vrch Pentecoarn! Assembly. Boxes 3 (I C+ 
-_- 

f;;s3 2 6 
SPECIAL GIFTS. 

___- 

Dafeu Row Penteccnta! Mre:inp. Llaneiiy- 
For the outfit of bliss Reeh .,. 1 3 6 

I. 3: hlins Eaton .__ 1 3 0 
Tonyrefail Aswmbly- 

For the outfit of Miss Humphrey.< ; If; (I 
Nachen Arhrmblv Sabbath School- 

For the ou;fit oihliss Kneli .._ I (I 41 
Soutilsea Assembiy- 

For the outfit of Air. ‘and Mrs. 
Johns~one... .__ ___ I6 1~ 6 

Receip! So. 2X- 
For rhr outfit’of Xiss Eaton . 41 16 (J 

:. :: ?Uiss Reea __. 6 III 0 
Grilvewnd Xwmbiy- 

For ~hr outfit of Ilr.,and- Mrs. 
_lohns:one... ._. .._ ___ lu 6- o 

.\iachrn Assembly- 
For the outfit oi Miss Knell .._ 1 17 6 

Crnnmer Hall Nission. n‘inton- .’ . 
For the outfit of Niss Johnson . . . 3 <6 5, 

Maektrg .ksem’biy- 
For the outfir of hlr. and Mr5. 

Johnstone... _._ _ ._. . ‘719 c 
For the outfi: of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richardsor, ._. ._ .._ 219 c 
For the outfit of Alias Rec. .,. 1 -9 :Y 

:: ,: bliss Eaton .__ I $I 9 
\\yoodho~r~e Milt Xsembiy. Sheffieid- 

For the cwrfit of Nr. and hrrs. 
Johnstone... . . . ._. .._ 5 _(j 6 

Church of God, Ferndale- 
For the outfit of Mrs. Richardson 3 3 6 

Machen Assembly- 
For the outfit of hIiss Knell _.. 1 G 6 

Emmaus Missionary Bureau, Haiifax- 
For the outfit of Mr. and Mr,. 

Richardsoil .._ _.. . . . 16 6 6 
For the outfit of Ilr. and 11;s. 

Johnstone:.. . . . . . . . . . 20 0 0 

&5 16 6 

-2511, Bux . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
srmb., EglinLon St.,Glasgo~ 
2714 . . . .:. . . . . . 
2715 ._. __. 
.27;11; .__ _.. .__ . _.. 

?;I:, Box .._ 

i Assrmbly... _.. . . . 
Edmonton A>srmbly, for work in China 
Receipt No. “;“.I! . . . __ . . . . 
No&;. A~srmbly. Boxes, for work in 

-Africa ._. .._ ._. .._ 
Iiu~~b!~~~r A3.~~d+ . . . ,_. . . 

FERRI.ARY. 
Highbury Sen Park. Ioxards the sup- 

por: OF Nr. Lewer) .., . . . 
Receipl No. 2i% . _.. . . . . 

,. ‘272; . . . . . 

I- 

“744, Box .._ _.. 
Full &t.pel hliwiotl. Eariswood 

. . . . 4 IO .(, 
_. 4 t; 0 

Receipt No. 2746 . . __. . . . . . . . 5 (J 0 

3: 2747, for a native worker 
for Bir. Leigh .._ . . . . -18 6 0 

Southsea Assembiy .__ __. _.. 3 6 6 
Dover Assembly, Cherr!- Tree Hall. 

towards the swxmrk of Miss Biggs 1 Cf 0 
. (1 2 Cl Receipt So. 2751! .._. . ._. . 

,> 1753 ._~ .._ 

354 _. . . 
Dulwigh Xssemhi~ 

. . . OlU 6 

. . 2 F’ Cl 
___ 1 Ii G 
. ..160 6 0 
. . 615 G 
. . . 4 6 6 
. 0 15 0 
. . . l@O 

Anonrmous, for work in India .._ 

. . . 0 IO (8 

. . . 016 0 

. . . 13 Ii 0 
. . . . 0 3 6 
. . . 011 0 
. . . 1 14 0 
. . . ‘5 0 0 

Southsea Assembly ___ . 
Receipt X0. 27W1 _.. i.. . 
Glenmavis Pentecostai Apsembl! 

M.WZli. 
B’!ackwood _4-.embly . . . ’ . . 
Receipt No. 2764 .,. _._ . . . 
Elim Pentecostal Alliance. Belfast 

As many of our ‘friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous. the receip number aioniis given. _ -__ _. 

_.._~ _ 
Receipt No. 2: _.. 

u _ , . . 
. . . .. .._ 
. . . . . 

t 
Btack&ood A%sembiy - ,_. 
Receipt h’o. 2769 . . . I... .- ... 

E.- 1%‘. MOSER, __ - 
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